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AN ABSENT-MINDE- PROFESbOR.

Tata Amm it Star lea of MinaHi,
Irran)', tirrat Historian.

FaaaiaiM War.
Smith Brown U pamfuiiy hard up

nst now.
J one Did he lose his job?
Smith Oh, bo; the boss raised ha

hi a ry last aiunth. ami his w ife is try
xig to live ap to it.

la Pratota LasmL

(Editorial earraapondencfl. ) a

Ifeoeo Jaw, Asalalbola.
(Farmers' Review, Chicago, July IX.

Most ef tte prairies la tbe Called
States have ceased to exist Man kaa
broken them up with ercharda, for-
ests and farm bulldinjs. But la Wsat-er- n

Canada the pralriee still atretes)
grandly from LorUoo to borixon aa yet
unmarred by the hand ef out a. save
w here the iron road has been laid. Te

' and auiUM-uientt- it has been said,
Uieti. and wouiu. to

go insane. Mr. White show by sta- -

i.KIM'S mat lumuitv prevails ure
j largely ill industrial communities than

in agricultural districts. There are
three limee as many insane persons p r
capita in Massachusetts as in Texas.
And the n-a- Insanity prevails
where life is strenuous beeaa.se of the
i'rain and worry. People have but
little lcisum They are concerned alsiut
the means of subsistence. Ufe Ulsi r
uch conditions is licit to tragedy.

These things are true as to the colored
race as well as the white. The ratio
is the s.iiiie and for the same reason.
The negroes of the South take life
easy. They are content to live from
hand to mouth, taking no thought for
the morrow. There are ph-nt- of

Kr!i;i;;;;on ,Ui- - oft-U- . The
nerm-so- f the North g ia different pa. e.

Completion aff. cts them. A colder
demands more clothe and nr. re

hustling for fjd. Comlitiou bring
worry intu tin ir lives. The eonelu-io-

is plain. The ri.nplir the life the
less liability to iusau.ty. lotk at the
Indians, says Dr. Whitr. So long as
these aWiginos live a life free from
fret and worry Dure is no insanity.
It is inly when an iiichil living anl a
din.re for dollars is introduced that in-

sanity follows. "Caie killed a cat,"
obs rves Sliaki s e iiv.

This is a h.ap year, but the audi
tlon of aUoLhcr day to the moot I) of
February is by no means its most

1 arity. For during this
year, according to Immemorial tradi-
tion, it is gKd form for women if they
lissiMf to pTvMjs matrimony to men
Ins. cad of wailing for men to pro
p;se it to them. Most people of either
sex would suy without a moment
hesitation that this leap year trad
tkji had never Ins u a hp year cus
tom and that it was either a Joke or
h ii ahstudity without a tiling in nu
son or in human nature to euppirt it

t tlL-- t Is tulng too far. lor there M

no folklore of any description, wheth
it song, rid.lie or proverb, that is not
iu the last analysis, foun on smii,
immutali.c prin. iple of human natun
and so it is with women isipplug the
(Urstion in hup year. The prludpl
oi iiinnaii nature on which tills iiai
vear tradition Is founded-i- Uie luin
dolcul one that, whiic the vtrli.il an
extirnal of marriage pro-
ccms from the man, every isrt'iiil.v
uoiiiiai una nappy mainmoiiiaj matiii
luis Its Initiative in rhe heart of In
woman. There-- are many kinds

anu marriage, iiut no mar
riage is ever a happy one unh-s- tin-

wtinau courts the man, nlls.-i- t without
hla knowing It. There is a profound
and inisirtant nason why this nn;s
be so. It is woman's nature, not only
in affairs of the bert. but In every
thing else, to be unable to change her
spontaneous tastes and preferen.-- i

Her likes and dislikes display a r
markable Oxity. She does not make
t hein and she cannot unmake tin m
Whether It be in the realm of eookerj
art music, draw, amusement, friend
ship or love, this principle controls her
She can be dragooned away tempora
rily from her natural bent, but - I.

then a crushed woman, anil sooner o
later ahe will revert to her original in.
pulse. One may say it is exactlv ih
sam with a man, but it Is not. ,

man's preferences are largely a iiMttc
of ratiocination. They are mod ri

by argument by expediency, by c :

alderations of interest, by his cunc
tlona k duty, by his Mens of pniden.s
This makes hl t. In maftir
love, a sort of chlard on hii-l- i a

tbewe feelings contend for the n

He Is capable of loving ,i

man for a great variety of reasons 1c

sides the Involuntary admiration i n .

ed falling In love. It is on aecoith!
this ewBoaitlal diffcrcnci- m .

and women that the womnn's profe
ence is the thing mainly to 1 K COll I.
ered If marriage is to lie stable um

happy. The man can ani to lovt
woman who is lovHy and who
him, but a womnn can luirn notiii,
of tae kind. If she Is niatui to ill
man of her choice she whl eoi
stant hut In any oIIht sirt of mar-- . a ,i
she will be Inconstant. Happy - i.
man, therefon'. whose wife by tin r
Instinct pitched ti)on liim as her i te ,

and woe to the man whose hI.- - .t

swerved from her iiiMlnctlve choii I.

tte advlw of parents, the love of im--

ey or any other influence to wsi n

This Is the reason that it is Mi
for a man to set out to win u woman":
heart at least, by devotion. Tin mil;
wise thing ho can do in this lin

stand around, acclditrfnlly and im
consciously, as It were, and let b- -r ih
fhe rest

Koskin a a Gardner.
Fond as Ruskln was of flowers.

peclally wild ones, he had his owi
ideas as to what a garden ought to be
and In bis practical gardening wit

quite a landscaplst. He liked makln;
paths and contriving pretty nook-Whe- n

he first cajne to Itrunt wood h
would have his coppice cut no mot.
It spindled up to great tali step
slender and slnous, promising no tin'
her, and past the age for all comtnei
clal use or time honored wont Neigh
bora shook their heads, but they dh
not know the pictures of BottlcelM
ana Buskin had made his coppice In!
an early Italian altar piece. Then h
had his espalier of apples and a lltti
gooseberry patch and a few rtandan
fruit trees and some atrawberrle
mixed with flower. In one corns
there were beehives In the n

ed pent bouse trailed over with creep
era. Here and there were little hum
mocks, each with Its especial Interest
of fern or flower.

The poet la bora, bit the liar is com
polled te acquire hie ail.

?me food etorlea are being told of
ft- - late Thoodor MomiiiM-n- . the fa-

tjuus Getmau historian. One o! the
n arked chiractcristic of the t

s hoLir was bis Intense absorption in

hjtever at any time lmpieiicd to
him and thia iu an !

w nt uiindediieMi that hd him into all
i f difhcultiei.. Perhajis the most

Lotewoi tLy of these sun tin Motniu-M'ti'-

tirst and only sp. ech in the Ketch-stag- .

W hu he went to his s-- .it be Was
from tl' I'niversity of liiiiin,

in which he tb-!- i held the chair of hU-tor-

to tl? Parliament P.ullding by a

grent e of st udeiits. The s:u-d- .

iitH throngisl the galkries, prcj-att-

to give their beloved prof a great
di niontiti-u- ti in when he had fiulsl.i-- hit
litalth n sjicech.

After Moiniiisen had taken his scat
lie was obs rvisl to fiiuilile In his p s s

and djaw out a paper tlmt nil sup-msii- !

was the speH-- in queNti.Ai. No
o iwt had he do.ie tliLs than lilsnian-k- ,

the Iron Chancellor, aiose t. addre.-- s

the twrnr-e- . Not the sli'htiM att nlion
did MiiiiuiLscn pay to Itisiinirck. lie s:it
libs, rlns In his piper, which he d

eh use up to his inaic. ftir he was uiiu.su-all-

1ioi1 sigl t.il.
All of a sudden, w hile ri k was

stij talking, up jumped Momms. n and,
lo tie- - alliazc-lnili- l of all, ciiiil in a

loud

'Stop! Mop: Miiip: What diss that
wtmietit tn.nn by talkilig nil this time'
He must stop it. I say! If be ikswn't I

shall call the iitlei d ill! '."

Tie- - explanation of the gnind old
mans' out I in nk was ssiri

The pajsT lie was examining win1
one oi.msTnlng lii duties as a piofe-i- i

iind he thought lw was still at the lltti

vcisity. TIhtc was n great outburst ol

ItuiglitiT. In which I'.ismank Joint
most heaitily. Itut Momms; n coiihl
iwver Iki liidintd to litter the Pails
incut Ituilding again.

In l.v. st MomiiiKcri was atrn-tc- nnfl
loi'ki d iii for hours by the jsilice
He got into this dldl ulty through a a

invitation Ik- - rised to ntieii.1 a re
ciptiuii given ti.v the preM'til Kir.M-rn- i

Will in tn. On the night of the re tp
tion the Mtv that Icelh ti the ca-t- h

was clo-e- d to nil save th gm-.-t- s of tin
liiiipen.r, nil of whom, with the ex

ccptii n of Moiiinc-eii- . ariivccl In cur
riagc-i- .

The famous historian wlm-- e man
iter of living e.c!ii; I II; d h's den , nnii
principles, r.J(!c init) P.tjlHi from Char
I tteiit'iirg on a ear. 1miii iilightlti;
f nun the car. .Momiiis. ii U t
wu through the Ihnmg. Iu a few
liiinuti-- s he csinie to the xc( Iitu' nnii
without limitation slnitid.to on.
He was proiitptly sei.is by a police--

njitn and pttwln d bar k. It was too lum--

fir the old man's temper. Vaking tin
Isiok that he carried, he t a tattio
with it on the pollivmau's IkmiI.

"You Ignorant Kusvshin!" exclaimed
t Iw hMorian, imlng the term of ex
tretue contempt among PniKshin
"you Ignorant Kiulm, whnt ih)
mum by seizing old MomuiHi'n! I'rr
old Moiiimscn, I tell you Momuirten
Mommseii, Momiuseii!"

The pollcetnnn, dylglng tl furtliei
Jdny of the Issik, hsiked at tiie oh)
man's battered soft liat and sijovefi-oii- t snd he was a crank
Two hours later the KmpTor receive
wi rd Hint his mlsvlng guert was In th
lockup.

MARLBOROUGH'S NEW HOUSE.

lne'a London Manalon Soon I i H

Completed.
ltlandford House, the new rcKidciui

in Curzou street, Ixtndon, of the duki
and duchess of M a ri borough, bids fall
to be the most magiilrb-outl- decorate
mid equipped mansion In Loudon, sayi
a I ,on. Ion paper. The builders are tt
te o'.it of It noon, but tiieir places wil
Is' taken by a party of IVench
rotors, wlun-- task it la to III! Hit
lift.v rooms (this is exclusive of aer
v.iiits' quarterx, storerooms, etc.) wltl,
magnificent curving on panels nnc
wnlnscots and with sculpture work.

The house contains live floors, ,ol
which nil but the top one tire of par
quet, and the great staircase Is ol
curved polished onk, with a heutlrif!
coil running up Its center. The duk
and duchess' private apartments an
to have panels mid wainscots curved
of dark onk, coining in eases from
Krnnoe, with solid silver fittings, but
the wond ciirvliign In the splendid
dining rooms are of oak grown In Nor
folk. The house is lighted through
out with electricity, supplied b? twe
companies, and the hundred wlmlowt
are each fitted with thick plute glasi
and with it French patent for prevent
ing draft. Every bedroom bus lis bath-
room and the latter are fitted with
glass half way tip the walls to prevent
ditimigc from splashing. The duchess
dressrisim on the fourth floor contain
eight cedar wood wardrobes and th
same number of cuplsmrds, and It will
Interest renders to know that llttlr
Lord It land ford's bedroom and that foi
his nurse Is on the same door as tin
duchess' tsuidolr, which, by the way
Is In gray and white, with n green
frieze. Hut one might fill pages wltt
descriptions of this beautiful bouse
whose combined niagtiillcence and com-
fort when completed will show to what
perfection twentieth century last
tnd workmanship have attained.

tCnfnnt Terrible.
Family Itoetor I !jom, my dear

lady, that you are all belter for youi
long holiday and thorough change ol
fl Ir."

The Patient It has (lone tne nil the
gKsl In the world, rny dear doctor. I
am a different being; In fuct, quite an-

other woman!
Kharp Child Ob, mammal How

pleased papa will be when he bears ef
his I ranch.

ItlKUlIi
Tbe tiiu to boast is when you don t
ed to.

A bad memory Is the liar's night
mi re.

If t an easy matter to b-- r the ache
f another's corns.

A a rale, inert, donkeys and fats
re stubborn things.

War ami rumor of w ars are alt the
wine to the Chicago packer.

The only effective prison bars are
abose we forge with our habit.

Never waste jour tiiue arguing
with a mau wliosp wife takes in

washing.

A n.ioi iiiiti-- t put his best foot upward
s wi'ii a forward if he would reach

Hie tup of the ladder.

Japan's war god certainly look
fcen.e enough to eat up a pretty good

'zt d piece of the map.

Although may never
mine, the morning after the night le-for-

invariably arrives.

A New York infant is addicted to
up that last twenty four hours. Who

wouldn't have a baby like that?

Kouieliody will invent a new color
sue of these days, and then the yellow
Journals will be printed in It with
preut eelut.

At a church fair lottery n Kansas
in editor drew a gun. lie will now go

ver bis booktt and send out new no-

tices to delimiuenu.

Aguimildo is to be a commissioner
to the St. I.mi exposition. A few
years ago lie alone might have lieeti
worth the pric, of admission.

If that MiccKsful trackless train
vould he induced to emigrate from
France to this country, we might have
'ewer collisions; fur how could two
Jains meet on a trackless track?

Denmark ridicules the idea. (live
ap Greenland? Never: Greenland's
key mountains shall forever be a part
ut the Imperial domain of grand old
leuiimrk! Now will Canada tie good?(

It is said that Wagner's widow re-

ceives JlO.irtxi a month In royalties on
lier husband's works. In spite of the
composer's bad business methods,
tlenius does not. always,- like virtue;
"get It in the neck."

It Is figured out by some one that
Hie average traveling man, preacher or
teacher, talks 12,000 words a day. Has
anybody computed the speed of the
Jawsujith "knocker" who wags his chin
all day In saying nothing?

A Brooklyn woman whose first name
la Aon has attained the age of 107
years. .Those people who have recent-- 7

been making sucb persistent Inquir-
ies concerning the age of Ann are
ioubtles regarded by her as being
rather impertinent.

In the days of the prophets religious
worship was a matter of the most
solemn and Impressive form. But
since then the times have changed
and men have changed with them. In
ancient days people were called to
prayer by the sounding of the shofar;
now their attention is attracted by
brass hands and theatrical devices. In
eotne quarters, indeed, religion seems
to have become more of a diversion,
in the hands of some of its propagators,
than a very serious spiritual affair in-

volving the eternal welfare of immor-
tal souls.

Civilization has broken in China. The
full-orbe- d day of modern enlighten-
ment in the celestial empire Is at hand.
A real modern circus, sawdust ring, ac-

robats, clowns, popcorn and pink lem-
onade, has leen welcomed to the pal-
ace grounds In Pekin, and the Dow-
ager, entranced by It., charms, attend-
ed both the afternoon and evening per-
formances. The rest is easy. Rail-
roads, electric cars, the corset and the
Parisian gown will follow. Here's to
the auto and the circus tent true har-

bingers of the light that has broken
In benighted China at Inst.

Too many persons who pose as mor-
alists have no sense of proportion.
They are inclined to judge all the rich
by the worst specimens of the wealthy,
Just ns they might Judge all the per-
sons engaged In business pursuits or
In a profession by an unworthy type.
There are unrefined and vicious per-
sons in our wealthy classes; there are
stupid and rattle-braine- men and
women in soHety, but there is no bet-
ter reason why the whole body of
wealthy persons should be judged by
the worst specimens than that any oth-
er element In society should be rated
according to the demerits of Its mean-
est type. The rich have their weak
noses, no doubt, but there is good rea-
son to believe that our sensational mor-
alists exaggerate them, being blind to
the virtues of Croesus, but with

b;irp eye for nil Ills faults.

fi erittteridotit White, of the gov-i- n

iicur liospJinl at Washington, who
1. - inadi n close study of insanity. Its
cwmisc, and the statistics concerning
luriital Um:i(. lias destroyed some
'' i.i.iif beliefs ubout Insanity. For In-,.- !.

.cf: It has been taken for grxnt- -

Pareatsl otijeittaa.
J'retty Daughter-- S yon don t liki

Tom?
Her Father No. lie apjiears to b

rapable of nothing
Pretty Ihiughter But what objec.

tkB bare yo to George?
Her Father Oh. he's worse thaa

Tosn. He strikes me as being caab!

Got I be Right Kind.
Gainesville, Texas. Feb. Jnd. Mrs.

U E. Burton, of 507 t;iad street, this
rity. write the following letter:

"I have been awfully troubled with
my Kidneys; I was in a tit and
had been with the iHx-tor-

but was getting no better. I tried a
remedy called Iksld's Kidney Fill and
I found they did me lots of good. I tiad

slight return of my trouble and 1

went to the Drug Store and called for
Isold's Kidney Tills. They said there
was j;o su'.-- pills. I told them there
was. They said thev bad the Is'st pills
that were aiade ami persuaded me to
try a Ux of another kind, not I ..1'.
As 1 some medicine. I txug!it :l
Iox. but they lid me no good, so I

went elsewhere and got the real Ii.hM s

Kidney IMIk. ntid Verv stsm was com
pletely cured. I tisik a lsx up to the
Drug Store and showed tbem that
there was such pills ami asked them
to order some, but as 1 liineu t needed
any more I haven't called to we wheth-
er or not they pot them."

SURE OF 1'EACE
Westerner ' There's one nice tbini.

about the Vest. When neighbors
earn pa alonp, they don t go on

quarrelling for years, as they d i bete.
They just have one lively spH, and
after that therj are no hard feel- -

lD(?S."
Easterner "Tliai't remaikab.T-- .

How do you account for it"
Westerner "Well, J iu see, after

the spat, the ( tie th'U's alive ain't
Sot auytl.lng to feet hard about"

state or Oina. Citt or Tolkuo. !

Loca Consrv, f"Fra h J. ("husky ntaKss ontti tliat h Is 'he
MMiior iiartnerttt Uie flrtn of K. J.Chks i t tt
itiwiH buslnosa lo lite I ity at Tuletid. ("omiiy nuj
SUtl iJurn-ikl- . sii-- tt.Hl KUttl nrtn siil jav lite
uiu oi i ink ItlMnilii isil.l.AILs i.ir'fuli
ut rrT fs-- e of ( atahkii tlisi t nnwit be

cursd tiy Ibe u of Hall s at huh i hk
HiANk f. IfKNKT.

Swoni Ui Sefsre Bis fid st.ltMTllKsl In pris.
okk, tli ks atti tiny of Ins em l sir. a. Ii. issu.

f Notary t u'jitc.

HhII'i fstarrh furs l tulisn Internslly antl at
dlrw-ii- j u tii Wool kii. I mixsius Kurtj-- oi lite
t)fcte!ii. l for ttiinonuils. Ins.

Y. J. ClibNfcV Ii CO., Toledo, 0.
f"iit hy Imiortsti. Tjc.

Fao.1,7 nil. t.r Ibt bt. .

NOT INTEUESTED
Prof. L'ingbair "It has een

dmonstratvd beyond qoestlun tliat
this continent is sinking"

Mlas De Style "Oh, well, we've
Sot a yacht."

KO ROOM FOR DODirT
Mrs. Sodienrlch "See this? If.

my new party dreas straight from
Paris. Latest fashion low neck, and
no bick to speak of."

Mr. s. "What do you want t
wear tbat thing In pvUle foe?"

"When folks see me la tots, they'll
know I'm a lady won't they!"'

"Urn s'poae so. They'll know
you're a onian, anyway."

A SWEDISH CCSTOIf
Wben the doot ky Is hun up nut.

sMe a bouse In Sweden It is a'shro
ihat the family Is vol at home.

JaNGEBS OF BREVITY
Mrs. Yearwed "I I wish to look

at some babies shoes."
Clerk "White kid?"
Mis. Teaied-"S!- r!"

A WAY OUT
OM Bullion "What I Marry tbat

young fellow? He's a mere nobody
The Idea of rellngulsliiog the noble
name of Bullion fur bis!"

Daughter "But I wont relitigulsh
tbe bohle name of Bullion papa."

"Well resolved."
"I'll retain it, and join it to bis

name by a hyphen, yon know."
Mankind hav been falling fororet

S tbousind years and I don't think
tbe? hav struck bottom yet.

TIMELY CALLINCi

How I ha Paator a veil a Li fa.
A man near Fort Gay, W. Ta., niad

n entire failure m getting strength
from the kind of food he ate, and not
knowing tbat the trouble was wltn tbe
food kept oa losing health until tbe
loctors gae him up ta die.

It was supposed to be conaumptlan
because he was wasting away stead
ily and slowly dying. His minister
?alled from time to time and one day
brought along a package of Grape--

N'nts, thinking from what be knew of
the famous food tbat perhaps it might
help him. The sick man took to It at
nee, and from that day began ta get

well. In writing be says:
"I walked to town y 3 miles.

Have gained over 40 pounds in about
twe months and my neighbors don't
know what to say. I frequently am
told rt was aa If I am raised from the
dead. Everybody here knows of my
caae; yon can tell people to write to
tbe Post master er Iter. L. D. Bryan.
I will make a sworn statement that
Grape Nuts aa red my life." Nam
(Iran by Poatom Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

This Is another Illustration thai
where all other food falls en caa be
brought back to health and strength
en Grape-Nat-s. "There's a reason."

Look as each pkg. far ta fa

a city man there la aouiethlna deli
riously restful about the vaat grassy
solitudes.

Numerous clumps ef trees mark the
course of tbe AssinibolBS River, wbicb
keeps In sight of the railroad for soma
distance.

"Grass Is one of the notable talnga
a bout all the landscape of Wester
Canada. It la a remarkable fact that
the entire length f the Canadian Fa-cifl- e

Railway from its eastern termi-
nus to the Kocky Mountains is ever
plains where grass grows. Tbe sage
brush appears at Rime points, but
never to the exclusion of grass. There
Is thus not a mile of thLs country that
cannot be used for some agricultural
purpose either for tilling or ranch-
ing.

"Moose Jaw Is a town of over 2.0XI
Inhabitants and one of the most Im
portant places in Assinlboia. being the
center of a very good farming country
and a great grain and stock shipping
point.

"Near Moose Jaw agriculture and
ranching go hand In hand; for near
the town was seen a herd of beef cat-
tle several hundred In number. On
another side was seen a good sized
herd of dairy cows, the property of
the citizens in the town.

"In rifling over the prairies we saw
many good fields of alfalfa. Tbe great
need of the country is timber, which
g.ows readily where planted, as was
demonstrated by the shelter belts oa
some of the farms and the trees oa
the residence lots In the town.

"Stories were told the writer of met
who last year cleared from their wheat
crop more than the hind on which it
was grown originally cost thera. This
Is easy to believe In view of the large
crop and high price for wheat last
year." Henry F. Thurston.

Py sending your address to any
agent of the Canadian Government you
will have mailed to you a copy of so
Atlas, railway rates, etc.. giving full- -

est Information regarding Western
Canada.

Alfalfa rtoTer.
For years the editor hns been onrini

farmers to sow Alfnlfs ( lover, and glad
he is tli ft t thiiusniwlK of wide awake fnrm-ers- ,

soiiltrred nil over America, are do-

ing Ihis uor, to their great benefit suit
satisfaction.

A. Walford, Westlore Farms, Fa,
writes: "I have HO acres Id Sslaer's A-
lfalfa Clover. It is immense. I cot three
rrops this sen sou and have lota of pas-
ture besides."

Hon. H. K. Hunter, 8. D., sas: "Sar
ser's Northern Grown Alfalfa Clever
cannot be heat. 1 have solved the ques-
tion of stock raising here. Kaiser's Al-

falfa is good for three rousing crops af
hay. Sutler's Spelts far HO hu. of grale-am-

a tons hay, Kaiser's Macaroni Wheat
for ti5 bu. best bog fatteaiag wheat, as4
Saucer's lianna Itarley, for arid, 4rj
land, is good for 70 bu. per sere. TWt
are all great hog, sheep and eattle

sod last, bat not least, ftalaer
Victoria Rapa fer sheep, and Sabar
Teoainte, good for 80 tone ef areea feed
for rattle, and Ha tier's RHUaw LsOzt
tiraes and Brenes Inenmia for Iota aaA
lots of good hay. These things ana a is
possible for me to grow lira stock ay the
thousands.

Have yea heard ef EarUeat Canal
Gives all awlaga a year, aad Ts saints,
tbe HO tea per sere fodder waaaerT
JUST SBND THIS NOTICB AND 10

IN STAMPS
te the Joha A. Harare Seed Oe., I.
Crome, Wis., and receive their sig eta
logue and Ma ef farm aeed aaaaphw (rta

A NATURAL HfiSOLT
Superintendent (moodily) "ft

will bave to abandon our trollcxy tc
B ranch v Hie."

President "Wbat's tbe anatter"
Superintendent "No paaeogets.

The people living along tbe hoe bat
all be n killed."

. Tbare Iz this grate advantage tbat
an honest man baz'be all ways (1st
kredit (or hiz blunders.

Adversity binds men together t
prosperity separates them.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
corea SpraJna and StraUaw.

There ire about eighty candidate
for the track team at tbe OelversUr
of Michigan.

GREGORY'S
Warranted SEEDS

ew

Tbe appropriation fir tbe munici
pal exhibit of New York City at tbe
World a fair baa beea Increased te
136,000.

Pise's Cure fer Consastaaaa nreauth?
relieves my little aiater ef
croup. U tea U A. Pesrce, 2S ttllhw
street, Breoklya, N. 1, Oct. 2. 1M1.

Ten thooasnd advertlilng men ire
expected to attend the world's falroa
advertising men's day, Asgaat.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coufhs and colds, '

To Miki
It must hare a s .:,b-- .

;rlt-ke- lioardiiif hvi.f rvr wko
3 the other da 't-- J a ptut

v--r s pwrbin to
seiir meat lea-

der, loubtlema she
had tired of hear-iii-

the complaint
and the RiiiiiicMt

jokes of her It.iartl-er- s

concerning her
steaks, and piolu
t.ly she had

j:- - r---s her star IsiarJ r.
ho. having hrokt--

;ill Ins front tis'th
in efforts t.i ui.isti-

MFAT I kM.l.lu.lt. ,.at, rhp ln,,u s,.,
before him, left her In sheer ilir .i.
to jt.lu for all lime the pitnn e.
the lunch nmiii. u here h i

xiitps .ire pro uniiile. mid d i not
t;ite i'l use ef ihe molars. At any

r.ite. n. i a patent .i grauli-d- an--

the pi tore shous iittt
olii v us extreme sllltliln li i . nut a so
sis-m- s to imii.aie that it can an. I will
!o lis work TtMi.hed w'tiecis. ca
ried iu a handle, are run backward an I

forth over the toughest meat until it

lias Imi-i- i oroiiglit to such a slate that
it can readily lie mistaken f ir the most
tender and the most toothsome veil,
son

t tieesc fit e.
Put two level tclispootlfllls of butter

in a frying pan and stir in a heaping
lahlcspoiifiil of Hour. Gradually add
half a cupful of milk, and boil one
minute Then mid n seasoning of half
a ti'nsHMinf ul of salt and one tenth
of n easMiotifiil of cayenne. Stir ill
one cupful of soft grated cheese ami
the yolks of three os:gs, well
Pour Into a Iminv! mid set away to cool.
When inld. ail. I the whiles uf three
czl's whipped to a light froth. Turn
into a buttered baking dish, nr into In- -

lividilal custard dtps. I'.ake from ten
o twelve mittllli's, rind serve hot.

1 ore! Ittmtlini2.
Make a nice light liiM-ui- doiigii and

I rii it into small, thin rounds, just
large enough to hold a heaping tea
spo info! of corn, seasoned to taste;
add a lump of liuttii nii.1 furui into
round dumplings. Corn previously
viK.ked on the ear is easier to use than
fresh, unless tne latter Is well drained,
as the milk of the corn makes the
losing of the dumplings ditllcult.

Steam for alsmt twenty minutes and
serve as a garnish to stewed chicken.

Good Liyer Cake.
Cream a pint of Kiwdered sugar

with a cup of butter, add the wcll-hcat-e-

yolks of nine eggs and ltfor five minutes. Stir in a
of baking soda, dissolved In

a tablesHjnful of Isilllng water, add
the grated rind of an orange and the
strained Julep of two lemons. Ijist of
all. fold in lightly two cups of flour or
enough to make a gotsl hatter. Kske
In four layer tins.

(htitolate War.
Due cupful of brown sugar, one cup-

ful of granulated sugar, one cupful of
butter, one egg. one cupful of grated
chocolate, one tcaspoonful of vanilla
extract and sifted flour to make stiff
about one anil a half cupfuls. Itoll
very thin, cut with a little square cut-

ter, and hake very quickly. They
should only Is- - iu the oven a few min-

utes.

i'ntalora an I Cherae.
!'--

;;! enough potatoes iu salted water
to measure a pint when peeled and
cut into dice. Make a white sauce of a

of butter and one of flour
blended with a cup of hot milk: put the
pntatiies In a pretty linking dish, add
a half cup of grated cheese and the
sauce. Cover with cracker crumbs
moistened with a spoonful of meltisi
liuf af and bake until brown.

Mi'irt tiKvastintm.
T scale fish easily, dip I hem In

boiling water.
Hulled cabbage Is much sweeter
hen the water Is changed In boiling.
Tough meat may be made tender by

laying It a few minutes in vinegar
water.

In baking bread or rolls put a sam e

pun of Isilllng water Into the oven. The
slim will keep the crust smooth und
tender.

Much of the heavy cake and bread
is the result of the oven doors being
bunged In closing. It should be closed
as gently as possible.

Iteforc Is'gliiiiing to seed raisins cov
er them with hot water and let theru
stand fifteen minutes. The seeds can
then lie removed en si) v.

Hoiling liquids, Jellies or fruits may
ho turned Into glass without breaking
tho vessel If you press the bowl of a

fcpoon on the Ixiltom while filling.
Glass which has grown dull can be

restored to a fairly bright condition by
washing with diluted hydrochloric acid
and afierwurd nibbing with moistened
chuik or whiting.

To remove Ink stains from the leaves
of a liook, damp them with a little
oxalic acid 'r tartaric acid, diluted
with water This will destroy the
stains wlt'.out Injuring the print.

For laundry use kerosene Is very
efre-tti- .il in whitening clothes. A half
teacupftil in a boiler of clothes will
broduce a moat satisfactory result,
Yet care must be exercised when
fug this explosive saaterlal.

!3! TiI 1 aTav TTrrT I 4

Httto bee. "The Bead to WearrttaV
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